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OFFICE OF THE PR. ACCOI-INTANT GENERAL (A&E), WEST BENCAL

TREASURY BUILDINGS,2, GOVERNMENT PLACE WEST, KOLI'ATA. TOO()OI

sl.
No.

Name and
designation

Place of present posting

I Sankar Narayan
Srimany, DAO-l

Jhargram Division. PWD. Jhargram

7 Alok I'al. DAO-I Dakshin Dinaipur Highway Division,
PW (Roads) Directorate, Balurghat

-) Tapas Ranjan Sen,

DAO.I
Midnapur Division. PWD, Midnapur

Sreyashi Chakraborty
DAO-I

Central Kolkata Health Electrical Division. PWD.
Kolkata

) Debasish Choudhury
DAO.I

Jalpaiguri Highway Division, PW (Roads) Dte..
Jalpaiguri

This posting is in the interest of public service.

The terms and conditions ofthe deputation are enclosed

(Authority: Pr. A. G's order dated 2410512023)
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Office Order No. PAGAEI03/57121IWM/Q- 124(Xx)lPart/Panell2023-24/35 Date: 24.05.2023

ORDER

The following Divisional Accounts Officers, Grade-I, presently attached to the Divisions

mentioned against each below, are appointed to the post ofJunior Accounts Officers on deputation

in the O/o the Hooghly River Bridge Commissioners GIRBC), Kolkata. The officials will be

released from their existing Divisions w.e.f. 31.05.2023 (A/lrl) and report to the Secretary, HRBC,

Munshi Prem Chand Sarani, Kolkata-700021 accordingly.

sd/-
Sr. Accounts Officer

WM Section
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No. PAGAE/03/57 l2l IWINV Q-124(XX)/Part/Pan ell2023-24/244-257 Date: 24.05.2023

Copy forwarded to

l. The Secretary, Hooghly River Bridge Commissioners. Munshi Prem Chand Sarani (St.
Georges Gate Rode). Kolkata-700021. This has a reference to the letter bearing no.
HRBC/IE-6i 84(VI)/400 dated 16.05.2023. He is requested to forward the joining report of
the aforesaid Divisional Accounts Officers, GradeJto this office at the earliest.

2. The Senior Accounts Officer/Pension-ll, Oltice of the Pr. A.G. (A&E) W.B.
3. The Executive Engineer, Jhargram Division. PWD. Roghunathpur. Dist. Jhargram, Pin-

721507. He is requested to release Shri Sankar Narayan Srimany,DAO, Grade-l with
intimation to this office.

4. The Executive Engineer, Dakshin Dinajpur Highway Division, PW (Roads) Directorate,
Composite Office Building of PWD (3'd floor), Balurghat. Dakshin Dinajpur-733 I 0l .He is
requested to release Shri Alok Pal,DAO, Grade-l with intimation to this office.

5. The Executive Engineer. PWD Midnapur Division, Saheed Mangal Pandey Sarani, Dist.
Paschim Medinipur, Pin- 72ll0l.He is requested to release Shri Tapas Ranjan Sen,DAO,
Grade-Iwith intimation to this office.

6. The Executive Engineer, Central Kolkata Health Electrical Division. PW Dte., P-12, CIT
Road, I't Floor, Kolkata, Pin- 700014.He is requested to release Smt. Sreyashi Chakraborty,

DAO, Grade-t with intimation to this office.
7. The Executive Engineer, Jalpaiguri Highway Division, PW (Roads) Dte.. Nayabasti,

Jalpaiguri, Dist. Jalpaiguri, Pin-735101 .He is requested to release Shri Debasish Choudhury.
DAO, Grade-l with intimation to this office.

8. Shri Sankar Narayan Srimany, DAO, Grade-[, O/o the Executive Engineer, Jhargram

Division, PWD. Roghunathpur, Dist. Jhargram. P in-7 2 I 507 .

9. Shri Alok Pal, DAO, Grade-l, O/o the Executive Engineer, Dakshin Dinajpur Highway

Division, PW (Roads) Directorate, Composite Office Building of PWD (3'd floor).
Balurghat, Dakshin Dinajpur-733 l0 l.

10. Shri Tapas Ranjan Sen, DAO, Grade-l, O/o the Executive Engineer, PWD Midnapur

Division, Saheed Mangal Pandey Sarani, Dist. Paschim Medinipur, Pin- 721 l0l.
I L Smt. Sreyashi Chakaborty, DAO, Crade-I. O./o the Executive Engineer, Central Kolkata

Health Electrical Division. PW Dte., P-12, CIT Road, l" Floor, Kolkata, Pin- 700014.

12. Shri Debasish Choudhury, DAO, Grade-I, O/o the Executive Engineer, Jalpaiguri Highway

Division, PW (Roads) Dte.. Nayabasti, Jalpaiguri. Dist. Jalpaiguri, Pin-735101.

13. Personal File/Office Order File/Gradation List Seat.

14. General Secretary, West Bengal DAOs' & DAs' Association.

Sr. Accounts Officer
WM Section
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(2') ln thc cvcnl of ovcrstaying ol thc r-,fficcr for any rcason whatsocvcr, hc/shc is liablc to

<lisciplinary action and olhcr advcrsc civil scrviccs conscqucnces which would includc that thc

pcriod of unauthoriscd ovcrstay shall not count against scrvicc for thc purposc of pcnsion and

that any incremcnt due during thc perio,l ol' unauthorised ovcrstay shall be deferred, with

cumulativc cffcct, tillthc date on which thc officer rejoins his/her parcnt cadre.

(3) ' Pay: - [)uring thc pcriod of deputation the officer may clcct to draw cithcr the pay in thc

scalc ol pay ol deputation/rorcign Scrvicc post or his/her basic pay in the parent cadrc plus

deputation (duty) allowancc thercon plus pcrsonal pay, ifany.

(4) Deputation (Duty) Alkrwancc: 'l.hc dcputation (duty) allowance admissible shall bc

at thc lollowing ratcs:

(a) In casc of Ccputation within thc same station, the allowancc will be paid at the ratc of 5%

ofbasic pay subjcct to maximum or Rs 4500 per month, and

(b) In othcr cascs, dcputalion (duty) allowancc will bc payablc at thc ratc of l0% of basic

pay subject to mtximum of I{s 900(; pcr month.

a

ANNHXURE

The tcrms and conditions of Deputalion on Foreign Ser'vicc are as follows:-

(1) 'l'hc deputation on I.'orcign Service tcnurc will be initially for one ycar. i'he officer would

bc deemsd to havc been rslieved from thc borrowing authority on expiry of deputation period

unless his/her dcputation lenure is 
-extendcd 

by the parenl department, in writing, prior to the date

of its expiry. 11 will be the responsibility of thd borrowing authority to send proposal fol

cxtcnsion of deputation lcnurc of the officcr, if considered necessary. to the parcnt dcpartmcnl

wcll before the cxpiry ofthe tenure.
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(5)DearncssAllowancc:-'Iheofficershallbeentitlcdtodearnessallowanccatthcratos

prevailing in the borrowing authority or in the parent dcpartment depcnding on whether hc/she

has optcd to draw pay in the pay scale/grade pay of thc ex-cadre post or the parent grade'

(6) Other Allowances: 'fhe allowances as mentioned below shall be rcgulated at thc

stipulatcd ratc depcnding upon thc pay structure the officer opted in Para-3 above:

(a) l lRA

(h)'l'ransport Allowance

(c) Chi ldren ljducation Allowarrcc

(d) I.I'c

(7) .Ioining timc and Joining timc l)ay: 
.fhe officer will be entitled to Joining time and

JoiningtimcPaybothonjoiningthcpostondeputation/F.oreignScrviceandonrcversionthere

from to parent department under the rules o''the cenlral Governtnent. 'l'he expenditure on this

account will bc bornc by thc borrowing autht rity'

(g) 'I'ravclling Allowanccs and 'l'ransfcr TA: 'lhc officer will be cntitlcd to -l'rave lling

Allowanccs and l'ranslcr'l'A undcrthe rulcs ofthc central Governmcnt. 'l'he expenditure on this

accoqnt will bc bornc by thc borrowing authority'

(9) Mcdical!'acilitics:

authority.

(10) I,cavc: . During thc period of deputation/Forcign Scrvicc an officer shall bc rcgulated

by thc i,eave I{ules ofthc parent dcpartmenl

(11)l,cavesalary/Pcnsion/1.{l,Scontribution:IncascolForcignScrvicc,thel-eaveSalary

Contribution(exccptforthepcriodoflcavcavailedofonllorcignScrvice)andPension

Contributionisrcquiredtobcpaidbylhcborrowingauthorityatprcscribedlate.

It will be rcgulated in accordancc with thc rulcs of the borrowing



/
f,

In case of employccs covercd under ncw Pension Schcme (NlrS), the borrowing

authority shall makc matching contribution 10 the NPS account ofthe employce.

(i2) Providcnt F-und bencfils: - During the period of deputation the officcr rvill continue 1o

subscribe to thc Provident Fund of his/her parent department to which he/she may bc

subscribing when he/she is plaoed on deputation in accordancc'wi1h thc rules ofsuch fund.

(i3) Ilcsidcntial Accommodation: -'l'hc olficcr will bc cntitlcd to rcsidcntiai accommodation

according to thc rulcs ofthc borrowing authority.

(15) Group Insurance: While on depura.ion the officcr will continue 10 remain undcr thc

Central Government limployees' [nsurancc Scheme in terms of Govt. ol India. Ministry ol'

lrinance (l)cpartment of l.ixpenditure) O.M. No.21023121179 dated 03.07.1980.

Ilecoveries of monthly contribution to$ards Group lnsurance Scheme are to bo remitted

to the P.A.O (Audit) of the parent departmcnr lry means ola Chcque/Draft along with a Schedulc

showing thc classification by thc borrowing aulhority undcr thc hcad o1'account PAO Suspcnsc,

P.A.O'(Audit) C.(i.Ii.l. Schemc pertaining io the Major Hcad of Accounr 8658 Suspc.nsc

Accounts. Ccrtificalcs showing I'ull particulars of rccovcries and Crcdits thercof to (iovcrnmcnt

Account in rcspecl ol his/hcr should bc lorwardcd to tho parent dcpartment aftcr his/hcr

rcvcrsion for rccording in his/hcr Scrvicc llook.

(16) During the period of dcputation thc officcr must no1 be transfcrred flrom one plaoc to

anothcr or entrustcd with additional chargc or promoled to any cx-cadrs post without prior

concurrcncc o{' his/hcr parent departmcnt.

sdi-
Sr. Accounts OIficer/W.M.
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